Daily Oral Language - Universe
To be Corrected

Answer Key Corrections

“let’s stude som thing interestin lik
spac,” sed tha teachr
“iff ane on knows a godd looking
astronaut, they can fix mee up with a
dat”
“shee cudnt git a date with a spac
clown,” thought bill

“Let’s study something interesting
like Space,” said the teacher.
“If anyone knows a good looking
astronaut, they can fix me up with a
date.”
“She couldn’t get a date with a space
clown,” thought Bill.

the teachre wantid to sho what spac
is lik
so shee gots som films frum the
library
but thee studentz wanted too see spac
warz not moonz an planets

The teacher wanted to show what
space is like.
So, she got some films from the
library.
But the students wanted to see space
wars, not moons and planets.

ami saws the picture off th astronauts Amy saw the picture of the
astronauts.
she sed thate shee wantid too bee one She said that she wanted to be one,
two
too.
bill sed that girlz cant gro upp to eb
Bill said that girls can’t grow up to
astronauts
be astronauts.
bill sed that women should sta hom
Bill said that women should stay
and lett real he-men go intoo spac
home and let real he-men go into
space.
ami waz made ate bill soo shee tolld
the teachre
the teacher wus allso made because
she was a lade
sO the teacher showd bill an thee
class the picture off the womin
astronaut

Amy was mad at Bill, so she told the
teacher.
The teacher was also mad because
she was a lady.
So the teacher showed Bill and the
class the picture of the woman
astronaut.
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the teachre showd a film abot the
spac shuttle
bill sate inn the class an kep quiet
everyon cold seee thate ladi
astronauts did a gret job
“well, 100 years aga, sille menn sed
ladies could never learn to drive
carz,” said thee teachre

The teacher showed a film about the
space shuttle.
Bill sat in the class and kept quiet.
Everyone could see that lady
astronauts did a great job.
“Well, 100 years ago, silly men said
that ladies could never learn to drive
cars,” said the teacher.

pepe tolds bill thate hee was a spac
ranger
hi sed thatt he would kep pirates
frum makin girls cry
“but shee sed your peet skunk
stinkz,” said bill
“wHo carez,” sed pepe
“Use astronauts doen’t doo thing t
mak girlz cri “

Pepe told Bill that he was a space
ranger.
He said that he would keep pirates
from making girls cry.
“But, she said your pet skunk
stinks,” said Bill.
“Who cares?” sed Pepe.
“Us astronauts don’t do things to
make girls cry.”

satellites are a lot of fun to learn abot Satellites are a lot of fun to learn
about.
sum satellites are putt in spac by the Some satellites are put in space by
space shuttle
the space shuttle.
other onez are putt up with rocketz
Other ones are put up with rockets.
but th shuttle iz not a rocket shipe, it But the shuttle is not a rocket ship.
is an orbiter
It is an orbiter.
“sattelites that send fone callz ar
boring,” sed bill
“i wante to now abot thee onez that
shoote down rockits “
“tha cann’t do that,” sed ami
“Yes, i saw itt onn TV,” sed bill

“Sattelites that send phone calls are
boring,” said Bill.
“I want to know about the ones that
shoot down rockets.”
“They can’t do that,” said Amy.
“Yes, I saw it on TV,” said Bill.
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on the playgroun, bill sed that hee
wass a spac wars sattelite
“ill shoote down thee fone sattelite “
“then you cann’t calll your
grandmaw in mexico “
pepe tolde bill too stop “shootin his
mouth ”
pepe sed that sattelites fulll off hot
air alwayz crash

On the playground, Bill said that he
was a space wars sattelite.
“I’ll shoot down the phone sattelite.”
“Then you can’ t call your grandma
in Mexico.”
Pepe told Bill to stop “Shooting his
mouth.”
Pepe said that sattelites full of “Hot
air” always crash.

The teecher tolde the class thate thay
had a guest
“itt iz a real astronaut,” shee sed
“thise iss chuck cloudjogger,” sh sed

The teacher told the class that they
had a guest.
“It is a real astronaut,” she said.
“This is Chuck Cloudjogger,” she
said.

“he look too goud to go on a dat
withe tee teachre,” bill sed to ken
ami herd whut bill sed

“He looks too good to go on a date
with the teacher,” Bill said to Ken.
Ami heard what Bill said.
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ami didd note listen too the astronaut
shee wus thinkin howe seh could telll
the teachre onn bill
so, kim raiset heer hand whin the
astronaut asket
thee astronaut picket kim too sitt onn
the real spac walk chair

Amy did not listen to the astronaut.
She was thinking how she could tell
the teacher on Bill.
So, Kim raised her hand when the
astronaut asked.
The astronaut picked Kim to sit on
the real space walk chair.

pepe an ami wer made whin they
heards kim cryin
“biil iss sayin means thing too
everywon ,” sed ami
“we have too fix hmi,” sed pepe
“but if wee hitt him, wee will bee inn
troubl,” sed ken
“what would an astronaut do” asked
ben.

Pepe and Amy were mad when they
heard Kim crying.
“Bill is saying mean things to
everyone,” said Amy.
“We have to fix him,” said Pepe.
“But if we hit him, we will be in
trouble,” said Ken.
“What would an astronaut do?”
asked Ben.
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it wus thee laste da off the spac unit
so, t eh teachre showe a movie
the moviee iss about starr Trek
all thee students thinks thiss is the
best parte off the unit

It was the last day of the space unit.
So, the teacher showed a movie.
The movie is about Star Trek.
All the students think this is the best
part of the unit.
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